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ABSTRACf

potential has been observed in wheat (2); however, definitive
studies on osmotic adjustment in mycorrhizal plants are lacking.
Osmotic adjustment in Rosahybrida L. cv Samantha wascharacterized
The influence of drought-acclimation and mycorrhizal coloby the pressure-volumeapproach in drought-acclimated and unacclimated
nization on tissue water relations and osmotic responsein equally
plants brought to the same level of drought strain, as assayedby stomatal
sized and adequately P-nourished rose plants is reported in this
closure.Plants were colonizedby either of the vesicular-arbuscular
study. As drought may modify the partitioning of water into
mycorrhizal fungi Glomus deserticola Trappe, Bloss and Menge or G.
apoplastic and symplastic fractions (24), parameters for estimatintraradicesSchenckand Smith, or were nonmycorrhizal.Both the
ing these fractions were also calculated.
acclimation and the mycorrhizal treatments decreasedthe osmotic potential (v.) of leaves at full turgor and at the turgor loss point, with a
corresponding increase in pressure potential at full turgor. Mycorrhizae
enabled plants to maintain leaf turgor and conductanceat greater tissue
water deficits, and lower leaf and soil water potentials, when compared
with nonmycorrhizal plants. As indicated by the V. at the turgor loss
point, the active V. depression which attended mycorrhizal colonization

MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Plant Culture, Inoculation Proceduresand Growth Room Conditions. Rooted cuttings of Rosa hybrida L. cv Samantha were
grown in calcined montmorillonite clay (Turf ace; IMCore, Mundelein, IL), initially in 13 cm pots, into which one of three VA
alone was 0.4 to 0.6 megapascals,
and mycorrhizalcolonizationand mycorrhizal inocula had been incorporated at a rate of I inocuacclimation in concert 0.6 to 0.9 megapascals, relative to unacclimated lum:4 Turface (v/v). Inoculum of both Glomus deserticola
controls without mycorrhizae. Colonization levels and sporulation were Trappe, Bloss and Menge and Glomus intraradices Schenckand
higher in plants subjected to acclimation. In unacclimated hosts, leaf Smith consisted of fresh pot culture (soil and mycorrhizal root
water potential, water saturation deficit, and soil water potential at a
pieces)of soybean (Glycine max [L.] Merr.) cvMaple Amber
particular level of drought strain were affected most by G. intraradices. and rose (R. hybrida) cv Sonia, growing in sand. The third
G. deserticola had the greater effect after drought preconditioning.
inoculum was an autoclaved mixture (1:1, v/v) of the above two
inocula, and served as a control. All plants received appropriate
inoculum water extracts (final sieve = 25 p.m) to establish the
microflora associatedwith eachinoculum.
Plants were grown in a greenhouse under natural light from
January through September. At 7 months, plants were transplanted into 25 cm pots, and at 9 months plants of similar size
Recent evidence suggeststhat colonization of root systems by were moved into a controlled environment growth room for
V A2 mycorrhizal fungi affords host plants greater resistanceto drought acclimation and water relations studies. Growth room
drought stress3(2, 22). Mycorrhizal plants may avoid drought to PPFD (400-700 nm) ranged from 290 to 350 p.mol S-I m-z, with
some extent through enhanced water uptake at low soil moisture a 14 h photoperiod. Day/night temperature and RH were 22/
levels (26). In onion the effect appearsto be conferred through
17°C and 40/90%, respectively. Plants were watered daily
improved phosphorus nutrition (22), while in Bromus (6) and throughout the experiment, and every other d received 10.4and
rose (RM Auge, KA Schekel, RL Wample, unpublished data) 3.1 mM Nand K, respectively (as Peter's 15-0-15 soluble fertilsome other mechanism prevails. An influence on host osmotic izer). Uninoculated plants received 3.0 mM P and mycorrhizal
plants 0.7 mM P as KHZPO4,weekly.
I Scientific paperNo. 7485,College of Agriculture and Home EconomDrought Acclimation Procedure. For acclimation, plants were
ics ResearchCenter, Washington State University.
allowed to dry until the leaf conductance (&) declined to 1.1 (SE
2Abbreviations: V A, vesicular-arbuscular: v., leaf osmotic potential;
= 0.04) mm S-I, and then were rewatered. Four such cycleswere
PPFD, photosynthetic photon flux density; gL, leaf conductance; Vsoil, repeated on six replicates of each of the nonmycorrhizal and
soil water potential; VIcar,leaf water potential; WSD, leaf water saturation mycorrhizal treatments, for a total acclimation time of 17 to 20
deficit; P-V, pressure-volume; v.loo, leaf osmotic potential at full turgor;
d. Unacclimated treatments were watered daily, with & remainv.o, leaf osmotic potential at the turgor loss point; ROWC, leaf relative ing above 5.6 mm S-I. Fertilization was discontinued during the
osmotic water content; RWC, leaf relative water content; RDW, leaf acclimation period.
relative dry weight; Ap, apoplastic water percentage; VplOO,
leaf pressure
Soil and Leaf Water Potential, Conductanceand Water Satupotential at full turgor; RWCO,relative water content at the turgor loss ration Deficit. A soil moisture characteristic curve was generated
point; ROWCO, leaf relative osmotic water content at the turgor loss from thermocouple psychrometer (SC-IO, Decagon Devices)
point.
measurements on a number of representative soil samples. 'lI soil
3The terminology of Levitt (18) has been employed throughout this
when & reached 1.1 mm S-I was then calculated from the
paper in distinguishing an environmental limitation ('stress') from the appropriate soil weights. 'lI1eaf
and & were determined with a
related plant responseto the limitation ('strain).
pressure chamber and porometer, respectively, as Pt:~",iously
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described (4), on two to six subsamplesper replicate. WSO was
determined on four leaf discs per plant, rehydrated 5 h at 20.C,
and calculated as (17):
WSO = 100(SW -FW)/(SW

-OW)

(I)

where SW, FW, and OW were the saturated weight, intermediate
fresh weight, and dry weight of discs after drying for 4 d at 65.C,
respectively.
Pressure-VolumeRelations. Following the four drought cycles,
both unacclimated and acclimated plants were allowed to dry
until gL declined to approximately 1.1 (SE= 0.04) mm S-I (this
predetermined gLdenoted by gr.*). Then, between0700 and 0900
h, '1'soil,'1'leaf,
WSO and gLwere assayed,and leaveswere excised
for measurement of pressure-volume (P- V) relationships. P-V
curves were generated using 'Method B' of Ritchie and Roden
(28), on fully expanded leavesfrom similar heights in the canopy.
Leaveswere removed from the chamber betweendeterminations,
allowed to dry on the benchtop, and incremental water losses
derived by weighing. Balance points were observed through a
microscope mounted over the pressurechamber. N2 pressure in
the chamber was increasedand releasedat a rate not higher than
0.02 MPa S-I to avoid injury to the leaf cells which may occur
at higher rates (16). Preliminary experiments comparing various
pressurization and infiltration methods showed that rose leaves
can be fully rehydrated (i.e. to '1'leafabove -0.02 MPa) simply
by cutting petioles under water and keeping the ends in 40.C
water in a humid chamber with an air temperature of 2 to 4.C,
for I h. This technique was used in place of 'overnight' rehydration common in P- V work, to preclude changes in osmotic
potential ('1'r) which can occur within several hours (13).
The inverse of the balance pressure (-'1'leaf-l) (y axis) was
plotted against the cumulative volume lost (V) (x axis) and a
least-squareslinear regressionfitted to the linear segmentof the
curve (27, 34). The y intercept of this line (-'1'r-l) gave the
inverse of the leaf osmotic potential at full turgor ('1'rlOO)
and the
x intercept gave the total volume of osmotic (symplastic) water
in the leaf (V ref)(15). ROWC was calculated as (15):
ROWC

= 1OO(Vref -V)jV

ref

and RWC as:
RWC = IOO(Vtat-V)/Vtat

(2)
(3)

where V tatis the total volume of water (symplastic plus apoplastic
water). ROW of leaves used in P- V relations was calculated as
(27):
ROW = IOO(OW)/(SW -OW)

(4)

and Ap as:
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contrasts, eachinvolving more than two treatments, are listed in
Tables I to IV. Standard error for each mean is also included in
the tables.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Plant Characteristics. BecauseVA mycorrhizae increasephosphorus uptake (9) and phosphorus fertility can sometimes alter
plant response to water deficit stress (25), care was taken to
produce nonmycorrhizal plants that had P contents similar to or
greater than mycorrhizal plants (Table I). Plant P content was
assayedprior to the acclimation cycles and again at the conclusion of the P-V work, since P uptake in nonmycorrhizal plants
may be diminished in soils of low moisture content (20, 22). In
this study P levels in the nonmycorrhizal controls were adequate
throughout the experimeat, and were higher than in plants with
mycorrhizae (Table I). The 20-d drought treatment did not affect
leaf P content.
Colonization levels by both Glomus species were somewhat
higher in acclimated than in unacclimated roses (Table I), and
sporulation by each mycobiont was much greater in the acclimated plants. Both effects have been observed before in other
Glomus spp. in responseto low soil moisture levels (3, 6, 22).
Drought Strain Imposition. Occurring in responseto cellular
water deficits and consequent '¥Ieafdepression, active osmotic
adjustment allows turgor to be maintained at lower '¥Ieaf(14,21,
33). As nonmycorrhizal and mycorrhizal plants may differ in
drought avoidance capability and thus in degreeof strain manifested at a particular low '¥ soil(2, 19, 31), roses in this study were
subjected to comparable drought strain, as assayedby stomatal
closure. Cuticular conductance, measured on ab- and adaxial
surfaces of excised leaves,was negligible, and it has been demTable I. Foliar Phosphorus
(P)Contentbeforeand after DroughtAcclimation,and Level ofMycorrhizalColonizationin Rose
P content of lyophilizedrose leaveswas assayedby the vanadatemolybdate-yellow
method (8) on four to eightsamplesper treatment,
immediatelybeforeand afterthe drought-acclimation
cycles.Colonization levelsin rootsrecoveredfrom three soil coresfrom six plants per
treatmentweredeterminedas describedby Biermannand Linderman
(5). Linearcontrastsindicatenonsignificance
(NS),or significanceat the
1%(**) or0.1 % (***) level,and :toSEis listedbeneatheachmean.
P Content
Treatment

Colonization
Before After

mgg-1 dry wt
Nonmycorrhizal
Unacclimated

3.1

0.3
AD = 100(1 -[Vref/Vtot))

(5)

Colonization and Phosphorus Levels. Roots recovered from
three soil cores from each plant were cleared in 10% NaOH (wi
v), stained with chlorazol black E (7) and mycorrhizal colonization quantified as describedearlier (4, 5). P content of lyophilized
leaves was assayed immediately before and after the droughtacclimation cycles, by the vanadate-molybdate-yellow method,
on samples (4-8 per treatment) dry-ashed with magnesium nitrate and digested in nitric acid (8).
Statistics. A 2 x 3 factorial, completely randomized design
was used, with two preconditioning treatments (unacclimated or
drought-acclimated) and three mycorrhizal treatments (G. deserfico/a, G. intraradices, or a nonmycorrhizal control). \{Ileaf,\{Isoil,
gL, WSD and P-V curves were determined for six plants per
treatment. Univariate analyses of variance with specific linear
contrasts were run on all data to partition the variance into main
effects and the interaction between the two factors (30). Four

Acclimated
G.deserticola
Unacclimated

2.0

0.3
Acclimated

%

2.7
0.4
2.9
0.3

0

1.9
0.2

53

1.6

76

0

0.4
G. intraradices
Unacclimated

2.7
0.3

Acclimated

2.2
0.5

66

1.9

83

0.3

..

OSMOTIC ADJUSTMENT IN MYCORRHIZAL ROSE
onstrated that stomatal density and size in rose leaves do not
vary as a consequenceof colonization by Glomus (4). Therefore,
gL was a direct measure of relative stomatal aperture, which in
turn is a function of bulk leaf water status when ambient temperature, vapor pressure deficit, PPFD, and CO2 concentrations
do not limit stomatal opening. Bringing all plants to comparable
low gL thus allowed comparison of osmoregulatory response
among plants experiencing similar internal water conditions, in
terms of loss of guard cell turgor, regardlessof the external soil
water status leading to the response. In fact, plants colonized by
either mycobiont were able to maintain gL* to slightly lower 'lIsoil
than nonmycorrhizal plants (Table II).
Leaf Water Status. In nonmycorrhizal plants, the droughtacclimation treatment produced greater solute concentrations
relative to the unacclimated treatments (subjected to the final
cycle only), as evidenced by lower 'lI,,'s at full turgor ('lI,,100)and
at the turgor loss point ('lI,,0) (Table III). Consequently, the
pressure potential at full turgor ('lIplOO)
was higher in the acclimated plants (Table III). Furthermore, both RWC and ROWC
at the turgor loss point (RWCO)and (ROWCO)were lower in the
nonmycorrhizal, acclimated plants than in the corresponding
unacclimated plants (Table IV). On the other hand, plants colonized by either speciesof Glomus developed similar RWCOand
ROWCO in response to drought strain, whether one or several
drought cycles had been administered (Fig. 1; Table IV). 'lI,,100
and 'lI,,0 tended to be lower in mycorrhizal plants, and 'lIplOO
higher, as a consequenceof acclimation (Table III).
Regardlessof stresshistory, 'lI ,,100
and 'lI ,,° were 0.2 to 0.6 MPa
lower in the mycorrhizal than in the nonmycorrhizal plants,
representingchangesof 29 to 40% (Fig. I; Table III). As a result,
turgor pressuresachieved by mycorrhizal plants at full saturation
were higher than in nonmycorrhizal controls (Table III), and
turgor was maintained in mycorrhizal plants to greater degrees
of tissue dehydration, as indicated by RWC. and WSD (Fig. 1;

MPa
Nonmycorrhizal
Unacclimated

-1.88

0.13
Acclimated
,..

-2.10

0.12

-1.56

0.08
-1.81

17.6
1.7
18.1

1.6

0.15

G. deserticola

Unacclimated
Acclimated

-2.07
0.03
-2.61

0.11

-1.70
0.09
-2.41
0.11

22.0

-2.07
0.15
-2.08
0.15

24.0
1.4
19.7
1.4

***
***

**

1.5
22.2

0.6

G. intraradices

U nacclimated

-2.64

Acclimated

0.35
-2.32

0.07
Linear Contrasts

l

NS
NS

..

NS

***

NS
NS
NS
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Table III. Component Water Potentials ofRose Leaves at Full Turgor,
'lI.100and 'lIpiOO
(RWC and ROWC = 100%), and at the Turgor Loss
Point, 'lI.0 ('lip = 0)
Plants of all treatments were allowed to dry out until leaf conductance
had declined to 1.1 mm S-I, and then leaveswere excised (between0900
and 0950 h) for pressure-volume P-V) determinations (see "Materials
and Methods"). Values of 'lI .100were obtained by regressingthe linear
portion of the P-V curve and extrapolating to V = 0 (y intercept). Values
of 'lI.0 were derived from the relationships betweenleaf turgor potential
and leaf water potential for combined replicates.n = 6, :!:SElisted beneath
eachmean. Linear contrasts indicate nonsignificance (NS),or significance
at the 5% (*), 1% (**), or 0.1 % (***) level.
-

Nonmycorrhizal
Unacclimated

-1.12

-1.51

0.05
Acclimated

-1.32

0.06
-1.86

0.05
G. deserticola
Unacclimated

-1.45

0.08
-2.12

0.08
Acclimated

-1.58

0.12
-2.41

0.08
G. intraradices
Unacclimated
Acclimated

-1.38

0.07
-1.53
0.10

0.09
-2.08

0.14
-2.29

0.17

1.07
0.04
1.28

0.05
1.32
0.08
1.52
0.09
1.29
0.07
1.47
0.10

Linear Contrasts

***
*

***

*

***
**

NS
NS

NS
NS

NS
NS

Tables II and IV). The decrease in 'lI" at any given RWC in
mycorrhizal plants (Fig. I) was correlated with higher turgor
pressuresin mycorrhizal plants throughout the range of'lllear(Fig.
2). The extent of these turgor differences ranged from 0.2 to 0.5
MPa. This relationship existed in both unacclimated and acclimated plants, and for both Glomus species(Figs. I and 2). Thus,
the enhancementof osmotic adjustment associatedwith mycorrhizae afforded plants a greater drought avoidance capability, by
maintaining greater turgor at a particular water potential. Moreover, mycorrhizae enabled rose plants to maintain stomatal
opening at lower 'lIlearand 'lIsoil,and at greater WSD (Table II),
effectsassociatedwith osmotic adjustment (33). As expected,the
acclimation treatment also allowed gL maintenance at generally
lower 'lItearand'lIsoil(Table II), an effect reported for many potted
and field plants (I, 23, 32). The difference between 'lIlearand 'lI soil
at gL* was, on the whole, slightly greater in unacclimated treatments (0.32-0.57 MPa) than in acclimated treatments (0.200.29 MPa) (Table II).
In addition to osmotic adjustment in responseto drought, the
relative partitioning of water into apoplastic (or 'bound') and
symplastic (or 'osmotically active') fractions may constitute a
mechanism for turgor maintenance (24). Tissues may have equal
water contents, but if the water is partitioned such that a particular tissue has a much greater apoplastic percentage (Ap), that
tissue will experience more rapid concentration of solutes as
RWC decreases(24). Changes in water partitioning may (10) or
may not (II) accompany osmotic adjustment, and presently it
is not clear whether this mechanism is much exploited by plants,
or if a greater Ap value is indeed a general responseto drought.
The acclimation treatment in this study did not appear to affect
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Table IV. Relative Water Content (RWCO)and Relative Osmotic
Water Content (ROWCO)at the Turgor Loss Point. Relative Dry
Weight (RDJV)and Apoplastic Water (Ap!in Rose Leaves
Plants of all treatments were allowed to dry out until leaf conductance
had declined to 1.1 mm S-I, and then leaveswere excised (between0900
and 0950 h) for pressure-volume (P-V) determinations. Calculations for
RWC, ROWC, and ROW are explained in "Materials and Methods."
The apoplastic water percentage was obtained by regressingthe linear
portion of the P- V curve and extrapolating to -'l'leaf-1 = 00(x intercept).
Values are means of six replicates, with :tSElisted beneath each mean.
Linear contrasts indicate nonsignificance (NS),or significance at the 5%
(*) or 1% (**) level.

'reatment

ROwCI

RDW

~

%

Unacclimated

88.4

74.3
1.0
71.5
1.6

39.7
44.7
2.1

2.7

81.4
2.0
82.2
1.1

68.8
2.1
68.8

42.6

41.0

82.0
2.0

67.3

83.0

67.5

2.0

2.3

0.7
86.0

A.cclimated

0.9
G. deserticola
Unacclimated

G. intraradices
Unacclimated

1.0
2.7

2.0

2.850.6

2.3 5.3
49.5 43.2
2.2 3.2
48.9 45.5
3.0 3.1
58.2 47.3

3.2

5.3

LinearContrasts
versusmycorrhizal
Unacclimated versusacclimated
G. deserticola versusG. intraradices
Mycorrhizae x acclimation

**

**

NS
NS
NS

NS
NS
NS

**
****
NS

*

85

Relative

75

water content

(%)

FIG. I. Relationship betweenleaf osmotic potential (V1I")and relative
water content (RWC) for (a)unacclimated and (b)acclimated rose plants
that were nonmycorrhizal, or colonized by G. deserticola or G. intraradices.Arrows indicate bulk turgor loss point. Each point is the mean of
three measurements. SEfor VT ranged from 0.01 to 0.17 MPa, and for
RWC from 0.0 to 1.6%. Lines are fitted linear regressions.Plots ofvT as
a function of ROWC depicted similar relationships.

NS
NS
NS

Ap, but mycorrhizal colonization actually promoted lower Ap
values (Table IV). Richter et al. (27) have presented an alternate
method for estimating the bound water fraction, basedon relative
dry weight (ROW). Unexpectedly, ROW was lowest in unacclimated plants without mycorrhizae, while Ap was highest in these
same plants (Table IV).
Even though leaves of mycorrhizal plants had greater symplastic water percentagesas estimated by P-V data (i.e. lower
Ap), ROWC, which reflects symplastic volume only, was still
lower at the turgor loss point in the Glomus-colonized roses
(Table IV). This is another important indication that VA mycorrhizae enhanced the drought resistance of rose, in this case
promoting drought tolerance by allowing turgor maintenance at
lower protoplasmic water percentages.RWC> and ROWC> were
lower in plants colonized by either Glomus species.In considering the pressure-volume data and \If of leaves and soil at gL*, it
is interesting and perhaps surprising to note that mycorrhizal
colonization generally had a greater effect than drought-acclimation on water status parameters (Figs. 1 and 2; Table II, III,
and IV).
When unacclimated roseswere droughted, G. intraradices had
the greaterinfluence of the two fungi. Relative to nonmycorrhizal
plants, the \Ifleafat gL* of G. intraradices-colonized plants was
decreasednearly 0.8 MPa, compared to 0.2 MPa in G. deserticola-colonized roses(Table II). This same trend was reflected in
\Ifsoiland WSO values, and is consistent with other findings for
these two fungi (RM Auge, KA Schekel, RL Wample, unpublished data). Note, however, that when subjected to the acclimation treatment, G. deserticolagranted host plants the greater
resilience to water deficit stress,decreasing \Ifleaf0.5 MPa and

AUGE
RwCI
Nonmycorrhizal
54.6
Acclimated
Nonmycorrhizal
1.6

95

1.2
I'"

~
u.8 ~
-0
..~
0.4

~

..c~

'8
-

0--0 QI9-mJ!!desertlcola
" " QI9-mJ!!Intraradlces
8-8

0

'\:>ij

,.-:~ -3

~,-\"

6/

-2.0

~

~
e..

/

0.-;$
~/
'

-3.0

it
..=1.

1.2 i

Nonmycorrhlzal

0:;;'

6

-',
~'"," .
/...f~ 0(

(b)

(8/-

./.~~~~
'

0.8
0.4

Acclimated
~

-1.0

Leaf water potential

0

(MPa)

FIG. 2. Relationship between leaf pressure potential ('lip) and leaf
water potential ('lI1eaf)
for (a)unacclimated and (b) acclimated roseplants
that were nonmycorrhizal, or colonized by G. deserticola or G. intraradices. Each point is the mean of three measurements. SEfor 'lip ranged
from 0.0 I to 0.19 MPa, and for 'lI1eaf
from 0.00 to 0.13 MPa. Lines are
titted linear regressions.
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in this regardwill be demonstratedas additional plant species
arestudied.
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LITERATURE

FIG. 3. Relationship between ~ and '¥Jeaffor unacclimated nonmycorrhizai and unacclimated mycorrhizal rose plants. Each point is the
mean of six to eight measurements, summarizing four separate growth
room experiments. Bars indicate :tSE (where absent, :tSE is included
within the symbol). Curves were fitted to individual data points (30 per
curve). G. deserticola, ~ =exp(I.1 '¥Jeaf)9.4,r = 0.87. G. intraradices, ~
= 10.0/( I+2.1 '¥Iear'23),r = 0.75. Nonmycorrhizal,
~ = exp(0.6 '¥JeaV3.7,
r = 0.87.

'¥soil0.6 MPa beyond acclimated controls at ~ *. Though G.
intraradices' influence on '¥Ieafand '¥soilwas sutained in acclimated plants, the acclimation treatment did not alter these
parameters further (Table II). Overall, the two Glomus spp.
produced a similar impact on parameters derived from P-V
relationships (Tables III and IV).
Figure 3 summarizes data from the current and previous work
on unacclimated rose plants under identical growth room conditions (4; RM Auge, KA Schekel, RL Wample, unpublished
data). In mycorrhizal rose, gL is higher at a particular '¥Ieafthan
in nonmycorrhizal rose. In view of the present findings, this
phenomenon might be explained in terms of lowered '¥r in
mycorrhizal plants, even when preconditioning has not occurred.
In summary, both the drought acclimation and the mycorrhizal treatments furnished plants with higher solute levels (i.e.
lower '¥ r at full and zero turgor), compared with nonmycorrhizal
plants having no drought preconditioning. The magnitude of
this '¥ r depression and the resultant effect on behavior of
droughted roseswas greatestin the mycorrhizal plants, regardless
of stresshistory. As indicated by '¥ r decreasesat the turgor loss
point (0.4-0.6 MPa below nonmycorrhizal plants), the capacity
for solute accumulation which attended mycorrhizal colonization was similar to that reported for drought-induced osmotic
adjustment in many plant species(24).
In the few mycorrhizal associations that have been examined,
mycobiont influence on host water relations is often related to
increased P uptake, particularly in well-watered soils (29). This
is not always the case, however (4, 6, 12). Though investigated
less frequently, it is possible and even quite likely that when soil
moisture levels are low the activity of mycorrhizal fungi becomes
more important for plant water uptake. Rose, commonly mycorrhizal under conditions of adequate P availability, clearly
benefits by Glomus colonization during drought stress,in terms
of osmotic adjustment and attendant turgor maintenance and
leaf conductance at low soil and leaf water potentials. This
influence is not accounted for by an enhancement of host phosphorus nutrition. Whether or not rose is typical or exceptional
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